
CLEARFIELD, PA., JUNE 26, 1867.

Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
1 ruin leaves Tyrone at : : : : : 9.20 a m

Arrives at Philipsburg at : : 11.20 a. m,

.in iMTSf PhiliDfbnre a : : : 2.05 p m.
Arrives at Tyrone at ; ; ; : 4.00 p.

Religious. Divine services will be held
next Sabbath, m Clearfield, as tollows :

By Rev. Sembower in the Baptist church
in the morning ;

By Rev. Chambers in the Episcopal
v.hiirrrt. moraine and evening.

By Rev. Guyer in the Methodist church,
in the afternoon.

By Rev. Harrison in the Lutheran church,
in the mornin?.

Bv Rev. Archer in the Court House,
morning and evening.

Da. Marqcam's card appears in our ad
Vertising columns this week.

Lime. By reference to our advertising
n1cmns. the reader will find the card of

Shortlidge & Co., proprietors of the Belle
fonte Lime Kiln.

Ick Cream. An ice-crea- m festival will

come off at Mrs. S. J. Row's, on Saturday
evening "next, June 29th, the proceeds to

be applied to the repairing of the Lutheran
Church edifice.

Lady's Friend. The July number of
this valuable ladies' magazine is put, and
embraces a" its former beautiful and inter
esting features. Deacon and Peterson, pub
lishers, Philadelphia.

Wool Carding. F. K. & J. R. Arnold
having purchased an interest in the Union
Mills, at Rock ton, are prepared to card
wool, manufacture cloth, etc., on short "no
tice. Read the advertisement.

Fun! Fun!! The Giles Brothers, of
Pittsburg, will give one of their grand and

hthKpian Concerts, in the'Cburt
House, in this place, on July 4th, 1867,
ror further particulars eee bills.

XsoDEV s Lady's Book. This valuable
monthly Tor July, 1s "before us. 1 1 contai ns
the usual variety of interesting literary
matter, and the embellishments are equal
to any heretofore published. Price, $3 a
year.

I ALL Rye, One day last week, Mr. Geo
vi xjawrence lownsnip, icit at our

'office a stalk of rye, which meas'ures 8 feet
1 inches in length. George says't'here is
'more of the same sort" in the 'field.

Who can beat it?
Ho Paper Next Week. The 4th of

July occurring en' Thursday next, we have
concluded cot to issue a Journal on the 3d,
so as to enable our hands to enjoy a holiday.
To bo compelled to work every day through
nut the whole yeat'is a rather burdensome
task, aud calculated to impair the 'health of
the individual whb ddes so; and hence, we
have thought it but'Et to give our employees
a week of recreation. We feci Confident
that our readers will agree with us in this
proposition, and excuse us from issuing
paper next week.

Leo Broken. Mr. Gideon D. Goodfel- -
l"w, of Lawrence township, too Monday,
June 23th, met with a serious and painful
accident, under the following circumstances:
Mr. Milton McBride, of the same township,
was engaged in putting the bed on a wagon
to which Were attached two horses. The
horses becoming suddenly frightened, ran
wy, and . as they were about to tarn the

corner into second street, at Mr. Wrigley's,
Mr. Goodfcllow attempted to catch the run
away team. As Mr. G. sprung at the horses,
the wagon struck a heavy post standing at
the corner, which caused the near horse to
to fall, and in the fall the horse's foot struck
Mr. G. about six inches below the knee and
kroke the bones off square. After the fract-

ure was reduced, Mr. Goodfellow was con-
veyed to his home, and u getting along as

as could be expected, considering the
nature of the injuries.

Temperance Convention.
In acmrdanpA i f Vi ttia mill fn itmtnttr

lemperance Convention, a large number of
wuzens, irom various parts ot the county,
met in the Baptist Church, on Tuesday aft-
ernoon, June 25th. Rev. A. H. Sembow-
er, ou behalf of the Committee appointed

the State Temperance Union, for Clear-lel- d

county, Btated the object in calling the
Convention, to be, tor the formation of a
county Temperance Union. After the usual
Preliminaries, the organization was effected
fcy electing the following named gentlemen

the officers of the Union for the ensuing
year: President-Jo- hn F. Weaver; Vice
presidents G. P. Guelich, W. Radebaugh,

Jkraoower, Alex. Murray, A. M.
n"'s; Treasurer James B. Graham ; Sec-retar- y

George W. Rheeni ; Corresponding
Secretary Isaiah G. Barger.

Absolution was then adopted calling on
Jul the friends

.nf TtmiMntnm tn nrmnize.i j -

0WDSaiD auxibary societies, and to
tenA ,

wi84ieg auQ statistics w me regular i

v hi 52 f the county Union, whenever
it Convention then agreed to hold
' first Annual Union, on the first Monday
-c- uing ot the September court.

.The conviction of Fenians as "traitors"
proceeds with great regularity in the

ot the British Government the
Tframent which sheltered Mason and
jeU, winked at the fitting out of pirate

Risers on our commerce, sympathised so
ntatlously and offensively with Davis,

t r?w enarses the policy of Johnson and
1 fomrVAMA.... T . Irishmen think bf
next October.

forVttge 'n Missouri lately entered a plea
divorce, sat on his own case, heard the

Ir' and .entered a decree dissolvingjthe
- vi matrimony, mat beats UHicago.

Court Proceedings.
Below we give the proceedings of June

term of our Courts, in brief, which will be
read with interest.

OYER AND TERMINER.
Com. vs. franklin Groe. Larceny, felo

ny, irue Dili. Cause tried. Verdict, not
euilty. 'Ihe defendant in this cause was
charged with feloniously taking fourteen
sucks oi timber.

Com. vs. Henry Groe.-Larc- eny,

TruebilL The Attorney eWa
Com. vs. David CrowelL Larceny, felo- -

ny. uause tnea. v eraict, not guilty.
Com. vs. David CrowelL Periurv. mis- -

demeanor. True bill Cause tried. Ver
dict, guilty in manner and form as indicted :
whereupon the bail delivered the prisoner,
and the Court ordered him into the custody

4. . 1 Qi :ce .- - r . iut me ouenu. xuoLion ior a new tnai ana
in arrest ot judgment filed.

Com. vs. Charles Nunemaker. Lareenv.
m 11 k rmirue DHL JJead guilty, and the Court sen
tenced the prisoner to pay costs of Drosecu
tion, a hne or and undergo an imprison
ment of solitary confinement and at hard
labor for a peaiod of one year and eight
montns in tne vv estern Penitentiary.

Com. vs. John Cannon. Rape. True
bill. Cause tried. Verdict, cuiltv
mi i , . . ... . . . not
j.ne aeienaanc in tnis trial was arrested on
the oath of a trirl. aeed about fifteen vears.
for violating her person near the public road,
a snort aistance nortn oi tnis place.

QUARTER 8ESSION8.
Cora. vs. Wm. Arderv. James Arderv.

and Wm. 1'atterson. lliot Cause tried
eraict, guilty in manner and form as set

forth in the first count of the indictment.
bentence: the defendants to pay costs of
prosecution, and each to pay a fine of $10,
ana to remain in custody ot the bhenn un
til sentence is com died with. The above
defendants, it seems, in a riotous and bois
terous manner duterred several persons from
going to the polls and voting at the last Oc
tober election, and hence the prosecution

Com. vs. Adam Moyer. Larceny. True
bilL A olle proseoui entered.

Com. vs. Thomas Ralston. Larcenv.
True bill. Nolle proseoui entered.

U)m. vs. jonn isarber. Liarccnv ot a
horse. Cause tried. Verdict, guilty in
manner and form as indicted, bentence :

to pay costs of prosecution, a fine of $5,
and undergo an imprisonment of solitary
confinement and at hard labor for a period
or tovr years in the Western Penitentiary,

Com. vs. James Lee. Larceny. Bill ie- -
norea, ana prisoner discharged.

wm. vs. Uavid Henderson. Uurirlarv.
Bill ignored and. Drisoner discharged. This
defendant was arrested on suspicion of being
tne person who broke into jlrs. Welsh s
store, and stole therefrom about $300 worth
or goods.

Com. vs. Charles Kauffman. Obtaining
money under raise pretenses. Irue bill.
Cause tried. V crdictmiiltv in manner and
form as indicted, bentence : to oav costs
of
.

prosecution,
- .

a fine of
.

$5, and undergo an
a C 1 eiiupnsoumenc oi solitary connnement and

at nard labor tor a period ot one year in the
Western Penitentiary. This defendant had
insinuated himself into the rood traces of
a young lady, and obtained her consent of
marriage, and, under pretense of purchas
ing her wedding clothes, he induced her to
Elace $26 in his possession for that purpose,

goods were never Droduced. Uoon
the trial it appeared that he had a wife liv
ing near Hollidaysburg, after having taken
an oath before Father Tracy, the "Catholic
priest, in this place, that he was a single
man. A report is also current, since the
trial, that, (rut a short time aeo. he was
married to a youftg lady in Jefferson county.
If so. he deserves a mueh greater nuninh- -
ment than'that imposed upon him by Judge
L.inn.

Com. vs. James Huff and Wm. Fisher.
Assault and battery. Bill ignored, and the
prosecutor, George B. Logan, directed to
pay the costs of suit.

Com. vs. 'A. S. Dickrnrion. Assault a"nd
KflttprV. R51I lcnrtrrifl tnA ttf uVvspYifYsV

John Leonard, directed to pay the costs of
suit.

Com. vs. John ADDleton. Malicious mis
chief. True bill. Cause tried. Verdict.
guilty. Sentence : to pay costs of prosecu
tion, a fine of $5, and give bail to keep the
peace for one year.

Com. vs. John .Holt. Larcenv. True
bill. Plead guilty, and directed to be taken
to the House of Refuge.

Com. vs. James A. Bloom and Marv A.
Bloom. Assault and Battery. Bill ignor
ed, and the prosecutor, Margaret Robins,
directed to pay costs of suit.

Com. vs. G. W. Robins, Lewis Robins.
and Margaret Robins. Malicious mischief.
Bill ignored, and the prosecutor, James A.
Bloom, directed to pay costs of suit.

Com. vs. Frank Sandford. Larcenv.
True bilL Plead guilty, and sentenced to
pay costs of prosecution, a fine of $5, and
undergo an imprisonment of one vear and
eight months in the Western Penitentiary.
He confessed to having taken $30 from
Thomas White, of Karthaus township, but
said he had intended to return the amount
as soon as able. He was from the State of
New York.

Com. vs. Peter Moyer. Assault and
battery. Bill ignored, and the prosecutor,
Henry Groe, directed to pay costs of suit.

Com. vs. John Wilson. Assault and
Dattery, with intent to kill.. True.bilL
Cause tried. Verdict, guilty in manner and
form as indicted. Sentence : to pay costs
of prosecution, a fine of $5, and undergo
an imprisonment of eight months in the
county jail. The parties in this trial were
negroes, between whom a fight occurred, a
short time ago, during which the defendant
cut Ed. Williams, the prosecutor, on the
head and arm with a razor. The Court,
a(Vam Ivammhm Ma aAnAM ' era fAm anr viiaIa
the sentence as light as possible, under the
verdict.

Com. vs. Noah Farewell Sill lenored.
and prisoner discharged.

ROAD MATTERS.
Petitions. For a road from Germain

School House, in Morris township, to Mo-shann- on

creek, near the mouth of Black
Moshannon. Viewers : Georee Hoover. J.
N. Fulmer, James Hughes.

For a road from W. II. Wilhelm's to Le- -
vi liuDier s, in txranam townsnip. View--. .atw ttt rr 1 T TX 1 Vvers: u. vv. ft.yier, x nuDier, w. u. jJigier.

For a road from Lick Run to the Borough
of Clearfield. Viewers: W. D. Bigler,
James Irwin, Sr., M. Ogden.

For a road trom Jonn lase s farm to the
Luthersburg and Punxsutawney turnpike, in
Brady township. Viewers: Jacob Yoast,
Amos Bonsai, K. Luther.

For a road from Baker s Mill, m Uurn- -

I side township, to intersect the turnpike roador ueaT Uambria county line. Viewers :

fatcni V.il w Kjnrr Tu i.,:. 1 " " XJU1V5.n ; "iufi, vtkVAJU'Or a road from rh nn.l J
a-h- miles from Utahville, to 'intersect
ruaa mat leads frnm Milo. l : .. ' - - - xavi.1 farm, inoeccana township. Viewers John Bears,
John B. Dillon. Henrv Wright

J? or a road from Thnmna tlanA
siore, in vvooaward township, to Moshan- -

J fchnian, S. F. McClos- -

j?or a road from the fording near Johni ,? B' ? "ifson's fording on Big
w 7T . , eJv v "swers: James Mitchell,

oieyi weorge i. Hall.
To vacate and supply a road from Becca- -

na juius, to Abraham Matthew's, in Becca- -

w townsni5: v4?wers: H. B. Wright,
ii iu, vyree, vx. x. .uewitt.

LOnhrmeti AbanlutjJ.u
f j e.v iavbb i uuu
irom i,oal itun to Pike, near Rockton.

Confirmed A j. JSC A private road from
u. x'. iiciuuci a id man ipanmir tn t ic
Schnarr's Mill, in Karthaus tnwnnrun

A road from Dressler's Saw-mi- t intr- -
Bect roaa leaaing trom Huston to Rockton,
id union cownsmp.

A road trom Itobert Lltz's farm tn intpr- -
sect road leading to Clearfifiln hnmnirli.

A road from near Sferrpira fioU r"-.l- i.

wiv. ucuuctoijt in jjswrence cownsmp.a roaa rrom jyiosbannon creek to inter-
sect the Goss' settlement road, and tn va
cate the roads from Philipsburg bridge to
Levers' farm and Stone Quarry near Stei- -
ner s Mill.

Continued. The
Henderson 8 Store. to Liingle. s rsnal nnnoa. in
r-- , 'uecaiur

JSot Granted. The road from J. S. Os
walt s to public road near W. Zfiiplpr'a in
irauy townsmp.

Supervisors. The Court annointed Lem
uel

r
Beyers, Joseph

i
L. Neff, and Matthew. .

xrwin, supervisors oi Jurnsiae township.

Correspondence.

Claeion, Pa., June 24th, 1867.
S. J. Row: Editor "Raftsman's Joui

nal. Allow me, through the columns of
your paper, to say a few words on the sub
ject ot 'Ihe Junior Sons of America.'
JNow, to those who intentionally endeavor to
prevent young men trom joining our order,
we woukl say, meditate upon your action.
Do you wish vour son to have a perfect
knowledge of the system of a Republican

. .. .! ( 1 a rioriu oi government i is it against your
desire that be should have a feeling ot pa- -

irioiism enKinaiea witnin mm f Are vou
opposed to his gaining a knowledge of the
social and moral rules by which an intelli
gent people are governed ? Our obiect is.

the training of young men to those habits
ot well regulated freedom that will add dig-
nity to "that model of true nobility, the
American man. w e have been stigma
tized as a political order, but we hurl the
falsehood back to their teeth. We are an
order of American vouths. not nartizans.
Questions of a political nature are forbidden
to be brought before the Camn. Does this.
then, seem political? The Clearfield Re
publican, ot June 20th, in a minature edi
torial, makes assertions, as false in their
origin, as they are base and slanderous, of
our order. Ihe editor of that organ is
either ignorant concerning the obiect of the
Junior aons, or basely tampers with facts.
The order was organized December 10th,
1817, and has been in existence almost 20
years. W hen was the Know .Nothing order
organized ( beven years after. Is this or
der,
XT .

then, a mere rehash ot the Know
iotmng s, when we date back seven years
betore they came into existence t W e are
organizing everywhere ; not only in Demo-
cratic counties. The Editor should know
facts before he brands anv order ; and such
are facts which I have stated. ' All we ask
is, "that truth from error vou discern."

Respectfully. M. Alexander.
M. of F. & C. , W. C. No. 77, P. O. J. S. ofA.

When the Supreme Court, in the Mary
land case, decided that Congress had consti-
tutional authority to create a National
Bank, President Jackson, and the whole
Democratic party after him, derided the
idea that the decision bound the co ordi
nate departments of the government. The
Democratic rule was that the Supreme
Court could only bind parties before its liti-
gants. Now, the Democrats seek to elevate
the President into an Autocrat, whose re-
script can abrogate a law passed by the
chambers:

Senator Henderson, of Missouri, has been
on an excursion to the plain out West, and
taken especial care to investigate the Indian
outrages. He says that the troubles have
not been half so serious as reported, and
attributes the difficulties to the dealings of
unprincipled teaders. Mr. Henderson is
chairman of the Senate Committee on In-
dian Affairs, and his statement will have
some weight in putting poor "Lo" right on
the record.

An Illinois farmer recently went to Indi-
ana, commenced proceedings for a divorce,
and returning home lived with his wife as
usual. In due time, he received a copy of
the decree in divorce, which he put in his
pocket for future use. But the wife soon
heard of it from another source, and leaving
him procured a copy of the Indiana record,
and sued her husband for alimony.

W hy is the lact or your having some
weighty matter in the hands of a lawyer like
traveling

i
in the backwoods?.. ...Because

.
you are

a long time coming to a settlement.

The Winsted (Ct.) Herald says the latest
style of bonnets "have a downward slope
that reminds one of a vicious cow with a
board across her eyes."

The Union men carried Greenville. Tenn.,
Andy Johnson's own home, at an election
last week.

The morteaec stamps on the Chi:apo,
Rock Island and Pacil ic Railroad, cost $9,- -
000.

MARRIED :

On June 23d, 1867, by Rev. James Clea- -

Mr. X RANK URCUTT and JUlSS MARY i.S,olden, both of Bloom townsnip.
On June 20th, 1867, by D. Dressier,Esq.,

Mr. Theodore C. Hott and Miss Marga
ret A. Beer, both of Huston tp.

On June 11th, 1867, by Rev. W. R
Whitney, at the house of Aaron C. Tafe,
Mr. Wilson P. Tate, to Miss Martha C.
Brown, both of Lawrence township.

Pittsburg Prices Current.
PBEPABI0 WKIKLY FOR THE "BArTgMAKS JOCBKAL,

BY T. C. JENKINS.
JJealtr in Flour, Piodut aud Rtfued OUi.

Pittsburg, June 24th, 1887.
PLOUK. I HVSABS.

Jenkm's Eureka, $13 00 Brown, 11 1 a 1

Jenkin's Lilly, 12 75iRefined, hard, 1

iayton Snow flake 11 00 A Coffee. 00 a IS
ord'g A Cnwsett'a 11 50 B Coffee, 00 15
je Floor, bbl. 8 60 KxtreU, 15
orn Meal, bushel, 1 00 Tea. Black. 75 a 1 20

Buckwheat Flour, 3 75, Green, 00 a 1 65
heat. a on & a rv Syrups, 75 a 1 00

1 60 Molasses. 75 a 85
Oato, 85j Sorghum, 60
Corn in ear, 90 Kioe. 101 a 111

otd shelled, 1 00 Dried Apples,
1 10 a 1 25Dried Peaches, 10Potatoes, bhl 4 00, Salt, bbl. 2 55

Potatoes, P. Blows, 1 25 Candles, 14
Onions, bbl. 3 75 Soap, 7 a 10
Hominy, bbl. 6 60 No 3 Maokerel.bbl 14 00
Timoth Mud. 3 25 Lard, choice, 13
Clorer seed, 9 00 Tallow, . Si 10

iax seed. 2 95
ffliaaiings, 1 85 a 2 25 Shoulders, 10

na, prime nary, 3 OOlHams. sugar cured, 16
Butter, prime roll, lijMeas Pork. 23 60
i:""". 15 Buckets, dot, 3 25
rSs-- 23 Brooms, dot. 3 25
Apples, bbl on a no ReSned Oil.white. 42 a 43
Cider, bbl dull, 8 00 lonee, 22 a 26
ricKlea, per bbl 17 00,'Dresaed Hogs, 7 18

FLOUR! PRO VIS IONS
T. C. JENKINS.

Commission Merchant, Wholesale Scaler aud
ItECBITEB Or FLOOR, PROVISIOMS, ALL CUDSor Produce asd Refined Oils, ac, c.
meanest. Flour House in Pit(nhnrr On V- HVUWan well known and reliable brands. Quality of
' guarmnieea. xnauoements ottered to Dealers. and prices current sent each weak.
Checkered Front, 273 Liberty St. Pittsburg. Pa.

January 23a, 1S67.

TTEGARTY & FULLMER,
Hi IVITVlmrnvnu

And 'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds
of Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars. Imported and Do-

mestic Cigars, Michigan Fine-ou- t, Cut and Dry,
and Fancy Smoking Tobaccos, best brands ; Lou
isvilie Plug Tobacco ; Meerschaum and Wood
Pipes of all kinds. 279 Liberty Street, Pittsburg,
Pcnn'a May 22. 1867-- 1 v.
W. B. BCOARTT. W. P. FULLMER

F OR SALE,
AT A SACRIFICE,

The entire stock and fixtures of H W. Smith's

DRY GOODS STORE. A rare opportunity is now

ouerea to aiercnanis tnrouraout tne county, or

any one wishing to go into the business, as the

locality is one of the best in Clearfield, and i

complete assortment of goods now on hand. Ap

ply at the Store. June 5. 1887.

XT BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

,l'.o Market Street, Clearfield, Pa. .

(One door Bast of the Clearfield Blouse, I

Keeps on haid a fall assortment of Gents' Fnr
nisbmg goods, such aa Shirta, (linen and woolen,
Undershirts, Drawers and Socks :Neck-ti- e. Pock- -
et Jtandkercniers, Ulores, Umbrellas, Ilats, eto ,
a jrreai variety, ui piece roods he keens trie

Best Cloths, (of all shades) Black
Doe-Ski- n Cassimeres of the best make.

Fancy Cassimeres, in great variety.
Also. French Coatinzs: Beaver. Pilot. Chinchilla.
an.i irtoott urer-ooatin- g, all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also
agent for Clearfield oountv. for I. M. Sinter ft
Co 'a Sewing Machines. November 1, 1865.

QLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLB
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers bee leave to announce to the
cititens of Clearfield County, that they hare
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on tbe South
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa., where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, Brackets, etc, etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a lame Quantity of

work, finished, except the lettering, so that per
sona ean call and select for themselves the style
desired.

They will also make to order any other style of
work that may be desired : and they flatter them
selves that they can compete with the manufac
turers outside of tbe county, either in workman--
ship or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an
ewersa. JOHN OUELICH.

May 22, 1867-t- f. HENRY GUELICH.

JUST IN TIME!
THE NEW GOOD8 AT

vrr TTOYTfn . t t vr t n i vi u n 1 Ob r u a n i u n ii s,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we aro now oneninir a full stocx of seasonable
goods, at onr rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invito tho attention of tbe pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The otock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Print?, Delames.AIpa- -
cas, Merinos, Ginghams : Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings. Tickings, eotton and wool
nanneis, Uassimers, taaies' onawis, voais, nu-
bias. Hoods. Hnnn skirts. Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all
of which will bo sold low fob cash. Also, a fine
assortment of tho best of

MENS WEAR
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hata and Caps,
omtit ana shoes, uanaaercnieiu cravats, etc.

Albo, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Anenrs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc, etc.,

Also, Queensware, Glassware. Hardware, Groeo
nea, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all ckeajf for cask, or approved country
produce.

Hot. 28-jal- O WRIGHT A FLAWxWah.

Bridles, harness, collars Ac, forSADDLES, MERRELL ABIGLER'S.

Pistols and sword eanos to bo had ot
GUNS, 6. JIERRELL A BIGLER S.

QLKARFIELD HOUSE, Clkarfikld,
Pa. The subscrilier would respectfully

solicit a continuance of the patronage of his old
friends and customers at the "Clearfield House."Having made many Improvements, he is prepar
ed to accommodate all who may favor him with
their custom. Every department conoected with
the house is eondueted in a manner to give gen
ral satifnction. Give him a call.
iov.4, 1866. GEO. N. COLBURN.

rp HE "CORNER STORB,"
Is the place to purchase goods of arery descrip-
tion, and at the most advantageous terms. A Urgeand well selected stoci of seasonable goods hasbeen added to that already on hand, which waare prepared to sell to customers at prices as lowas the lowest. The highost m arket rates paid forlumber of all descriptions. The patronage of thepublio is respectfully solicited.

E. A. IRVIN,
W. R. HARTSHORN.

UnrwenaviUe. July 17. 1865

0 N HIS OWN HOOK.
W. F. CLARK,

Would respectfully announce to the cititens of
Clearfield and vioinity that he has taken the
rooms, formerly occupied by P. A. Ganlin, in
Graham's Row. immediately over H. P. Nauffle'a
jewelry store, and will continue the tailoring bu- -
biucbs in ati its various nranones. a rail assort
ment of cloths, cassimeres, and vesting, con-
stantly on hand and made up to order on the
shortest notiee. Partieular attention will be giv-
en to cutting mens.' boys. and childrens' cloth-
ing, in the most fashionable styles. Give him a
call. Deo. 6, 66. J W. F. CLARK.

JTEW ARRANGEMENT.
The subscribers have entered into

ship, and are trading ander the name of Irvln,cany Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the month of
Lick Run. They would inform their friends, ana
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have Just
opened

A liJSW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting ot every variety usually kept in country
stores. I heir purchases have qeen made since
tbe late decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates aa will astonish their customers-On- e

if their partners. Thomas L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the marseU and make purchase, on the
most favorable terms. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
THOMAS L. BAILT,

Goshen tp..Dee.8.1S65. LEWIS I. IRWIN.

T ATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J--i T . W I-- -. ,11.'.V 11m AJl aUlL O

CELEBRATED PATE.T DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR POCBLM

srame) skibt.
Tbe wonderful Flexibility and great comfort

and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex El-

liptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, rail-
road cars, church pews, arm chairs, for prome-
nade and house dress, as tho skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a small place as easily and
conveniently as silk or muslin dress, an inval
uable quality in crinoline, not found in any sin
gle spring skirt

A lady having enjoyed tbe pleasure, comfort.
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex El-
liptic steel spring skirt for a single day, will nev-
er afterwards willingly dispense with their use.

or cnuaren, misses ana young Indies, tney are
prnor to ail oiaeraThey will not bend or break like tho sin el

eorine. but Will nreserva their nerfoctand rraea- -

lul shape wnen tnree orlour ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside aa useless. The hoops
are covered with double and twisted thread, and
the bottom rods are not only double springs, but
twice, (or double; coverea ; preventing them from
wearing out wnen dragging down stoops.etaire,Ae

Ihe Duplex elliptic is a great favorite with all
ladies and is universally recommended by the
Fashion Magazines aa tho atandaid skirt of tho
fashionable world

Toonjoy the following inestimable advanta
ges in crinoline, vis: superior quality, perfect

durability, comtort ana economy, enquire for J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic or Double Sprint- -

Skirt, and be snre you get the genuine article.
Cadtios. To guard againrt imposition be par

tieular to notice tnat sairts onerea as "Duplex"
have the red ink stamp, vis: W. Bradley's
Lupl ex Elliptic Steel bprmgs," upon the waist
band none others are genuine. Also notice that
every hoop will admit a pin being passed through
the centre, thus rerealing tho two (or douole)
springs braided together therein, whioh is tho se
cret of tneir flexibility and strength, and a com
bination not to be found in any other skirt.

For sale in all store where first class skirts aro
rold throughout the United States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by tbe sole owners of the ratent.
WESTS. BRADLEY k CaRY,

97 Chambers A 70 A 81 Reado Sta., N. T
May 1st, 186?.-3-

- E - 3VE "V - --A. - X. IR

Has removed to his new ware rooms en Market
Street, and opened a largo stock of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Hardware. Queensware, etc.

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos. Rep- -

ueiaines. Farmetto, Brilliant, Poplins, Alpaca,
Berege, Lwns, Prints Silks. Dusterclothe, Ging- -

ami, Nankeen. Linen, L.ace, caring, vei vet- -
trimming. Collerette, Braid. Belts, Dress-button-s,

Hosiery, Veils, Nets, Corsets, Collars, Hoods.
Nubias, Soarps. Hoop-skirt- s, Balmorals, Coats,
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes.

MEN'S WEAR, Such aaCloths.Cassimero, Sati-tinet- t.

Flannel, Jean, Tweed, Cottonade. Muslin.
Italian-clot- h, Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking,
Drilling, Linen Crash, Serge, canvass. Padding
Linsey, Vestings, Coats. Pants, Vests, Over-coat- s.

Shawls, Boys Jackets, Over-all- s. Drawers, C a sa-

mere shirts, Linen-Shirt- s, Boots and Shoes, Hata
and Caps. Ac . Ac

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such aa Car-
pet, Oil-clot- h Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks, Looking-glasse- s, Lamps, Churns. Tubs,
Buckets, Brooms, Brushes, Baskets, Washboards,
Butter-bowel- s, Seives, Flat-Iron- Coffee-mil- l,

Bed-cord- s. Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-ehai- a, Cot
ton yarn, Candle-wic- k, Work-basket- s, Lanterns,
Umbrellas, Buffalo Robes, Carpet Bags, Axes, and
Augers. Ac, Ac. Ae.
- MUSIC 4L GOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes and
Fifes

HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone-
ware, Groceries, Drugs, Confeotionaries, Med-

icines, Flour, Bacon. Fish, Salt, Grain, Fruit, Car-

riage, Trimmings. Shoe Findings, School Books,
Nails and Spikes, Glass and Putty, Oil, Vinegar,
Tobacco, Segars, Candles. Spices, Powder, Shot,
Lead, Grindstones, Rafting Rope, etc, eto.

All of which will be sold on the most reasona-
ble terms and the highest market prioes paid for
all kinds of country produce J. P. KRATZER.

Deo. 13. 1865. Clear6eld, Penn'a
TTANTED A servant that can cook, wash
l and iron. Apply to H. W. 8MITH.
Clearfield, June &, 1867.

FERTILIZERS
Super-Phospha- te of Lime,

Bones, and Plaster at
June 12. J. P. K.RATZER'8.

FOR
SALE--- at cost 4 barrels of good family

to close out tho stock, at
Jan. 10,1366. MERRELL A BIGLKR'S.

PATENT BROOMS, the best invention out 43
just received and for sale cheap at

December 12,1866. MOSSOP'8.

and Pipe-bW- ,r
THIMBLE-SKEIN-

S

sale by MERRELL BIGLER

frlHREE NEW BUGGIES for sale eoeap, at tho
Jj Corner Store, CorwensrilJSj Pa julS.

SPECIAL ADYJERTItSiMBNTa.

17MPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MA-chin- es

are superior to all others for fam-
ily and manufacturing purposes. Contain all the"
latest improvements; are speedy ; noiseless; du-
rable; and easy to work. . Illustrated circular!
free. Agents wanted. Liberal discount allowed.
No consignments mad. Addreaa EMPIRE 8. M.
CO., 616 Broadway, New York Sep. 6 66--

T7RRORS OF YOUTH. A Gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Prematura Decay, and all the effects of
youthful indisoretion. will, for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need it, tbo
rcoipo and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by wbi sh ho waa cured, bufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience, ean do so
by ad dressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OODE1T,
May IS. '67-l- 42 Coder Street. New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, alter having
suffered for several years with a severe long

and that dread disease consumption 1

anxious to make known to hts fellow-suffere- (ho
means of core To all who desi-- e it, he will send?
a copy of the prescription need (free of charge)
with tbo directions for preparing and using toesame, which they will find a sure euro for Con
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and
all Throat and Luoc affections. The onlv nkiMt
of the advertiser in sending the prescription is to
Dcneniine amiotea, ana spread Information wbloh
he oonoeives to bo invaluable, and he honea aver
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
noming, and may prove a blessing. Parties wish-
ing tbo prescrintion. free, bv return mail, will arl- -

dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
May 15. '67 ly. Williamsburg. Kings co If. Y.

A GREAT DISCOVERY. One of tU
greatest and most useful discoveries in

medical scienoe was made bv tho celebrated Dr.
Dumaa. Of Paris. Chief Phvainian to tha Ttt, ma

rial Infirmary of France, in 1861. These who
nave been afflicted with the painful disease known

in- - rues, ana enectually cured by the use ofDr. Dumas' FaaacH PiL baiva, cannot spoak toohighly of tho benefits conferred uon them By
tne use or this certain remedy. It has never
been known to fail in effecting
in a single ease. In this respect ft surpasses allother medicine of tbo kind. It will do jnst
what it is recommended for ; if not tho money
will bo refunded. One or two boxes is sufficientto effect a permanent cure in four or tit days, ffthe directions on tho box are followed. Prioe one
and two dollars per box, according to site. Sentby Mail or Express to any part of the United
States or Canada. Sold by Druggists generally.
A liberal discount made to the trade. Address
D.S.DUNHAM A CO.. Williamsport Pa., sofaProprietors and Manufacturers for the United
States and Canada.

$5O0 0O REWARD will be paid In greenbacks
to any person who has used Dr. Dumas' PileSalve according to directions and baa not been
cured Address, D. 6. DUNHAM A CO., rt.

Pa. Doc 6th, 1868,-l- y.

rpiIE GREAT CAUSE OF nuMAN
JVlIoJiiKi. Just published,

in a sealed envelope. Price six eta.
A lecture on tho nature, treatment. (5 55and radical care of Seminal Weakness
n. . tn..k .. 1 , 1 T.l - or. -bper- -. . .wiiuik iniuiuauir .nmiasiene, sexual xell-ity- ,

and Impediments to marriage generally.
Nervousness, consumption, epilepsy, and Its;Mental and physical incapacity, resulting from
Self Abuse. Ao By Robert J. CulTerwell, JS. D..
author bf tho "Green Book." Ao.

The world-renowne- d author, in thia admirable
lectute, clearly proves from bis own experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abuse may
be effectually removed without medicine, andwithout dangerous surgical operation, bougies.

Bi or eoraiais, pointing wui a
mode of euro at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his eondltion may be, may cure himself cheaply.privetely,
and radically This lecture will prove a boon tothousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain sort-
ed envelope, on tho receipt of oix cents, or twopostage sumps. Also Dr. Cnl verwell's "Marriago
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the publisher!

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.
"7 Bowery, Now York,

Oct 10, 'fig. ly. Post Office Box 4586.

f)R.SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE
PILLS, A SUBSTITUTE FOR CAL-

OMEL
These Pills are composed bf various roots.having the power to relax the secretions of tbo livefas promptly and effoctually aa blue pill or merca-r-y,

and without nro-'ucin- r anvnf tkau
able or dangerous effects which often follow tho
use ot tne latter. .

In all billions disorders these Ptlln m ha dmmI
with confidence, as thev vromote the aianharrirr
vitiated bile, and remove those obstructions front
tne liver ana miliary ducts, which are the cauc
oi niiiious aneetations tn general.

Schenck'a Mandrake Pills cure Sick Headan.
and all disorders of the liver, indicated by aal low
complexion, coated tongue. eosUvenesa, drowsi
ness, and a general feeling of weariness and las-itnd- o.

showing that tho liver is in a tornid or ofa.
truoted condition.
In short, these pills may be nsed with advan.

tege in all oases when a purgative or alterative
uicuiuiu u required.

. Please ask for -- Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills,"
and observe that tho two likenesses of tho Doctor
aro on the Government stamp one ia the last -

stage of consumption, and the other in his pros'
ent neaitn.

Sold by all druggists and dealers. Prise. 1
cents perbox Principal offloe, So. IS North 6th
Street Phil'a. , Pa

General Wholesale A rents : Demaa Bartiaa A
Co., 21 Park Row N. Y. : 8. S. Hanee. 198 Balti
more, Md.; John D. Park. N. E. corner bf Fnnrth
and Walnut St., Cincinnati. Ohio: Walker A
Taylor 134 and 136 Wabath Avenne.Chtaam.Tll -
Collins Bros., southwest cor. of Second and Vino
St., St. Louis, Mo. Oct. 17, 1866. 141

ALARGE LOT OF CLOTHING, Including soma
extra quality of Beaver Over-coat- s, and a

complete assortment of cassimere goods, made ap
in suiia iu ill a be u Ior eaie oy

Doc 6,1866. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

GROUND AND UNG ROUND SPICES, Citron.
Currants, Essence Coffee, and Vino- -

gar ot tne best quality, for sale by
Jan. 10. artswick a Irwin.

SWAIM'S PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical
Hembold's Buehu. Bake'a Cod I.I.Oil, Jayne'a and Ayer'a Medicines, for kale by

an.iw nAftiDWica A IRWIN.

ACOMPLETE ASSORTMENT of good of eve-r-y
description, Sold aa low for cash, oa atany store in tho county, by

Aeo. o. iBoa. IRVIN A HART8H0RW.

FODDER CUTTERS-o- f. superior make for
reaaonabla trim at mkrmkt.t. mw,A

BIQLER'B.Cloarfiotd.Pa. Nov. 14

ALARGE LOT OF dLASS. white leed.paints
oils, etc., at IRVIN A HARTSHORN'S

200 BUSHELS of choice BEANS for aalo at tho
bf IRVIN A HARTS HON.

PEACHES, Dried cherries and appleCANNED by WRIGHT A FLANIQAN.

i 1R0F!! Best bar Iron, for sale at thoIRON of MERRELL A BIGLER.

HARNESS. Trimmings, and Shee-findin- rs for
MERRELL A BIGLKR'S.

CLOTHING Men's and Boy'a full tulta,
at J. p. KRATZBR'8.

BARGAINS tn all kinds of woolen goodshawie,
coverlets, Ac, at

Apr.a,186T. J.P.KflATgBE.'fr

CANNED FRtlT, bfmeb.&iaYbiqljer;
beat

fA1?'8 Patent
KERB,LL;3IGLER'8.
reloading hay-fork- a, to b


